
IX THE 

DIS'lfRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE 1\ ORTl-H;RN DIst'RIeT O:b' ILLIN-OlS, 

EASTERN DIVISION', 

.. 
Guaranty Trust Company of New 1 

York and Merrel P. Calla\vay, I
Complainants, In Equity, 

aga.in.st Consolidated Cause 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul No. 4931. 

Hailway Company, et at., 
Defendants. 

AND IN THE CONS't'rT1n~N'F CAUSES OF SAIl:> CQNSOLlDATED CAUSE. 

FINAL REPORT' OF� RECEIVERS AND PETITION FOR 
DISCHARGE. 

:Now come H. E. Byram, ~Ilu'k ,V. Potter and Edward J. 
Brundage, R.eceivers herein, and respectfully show to the 
Court as follows: 

By order of this Honorable Court entered March 18, 1925, 
the UllderHigned were appointed Rec·eivers of the properties 
and assets of Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Com~ 

pany, with powers of receivers in equity, and all that date 
t.ney took posHession and commenced the operation of the 
railroad system of said Raih'iay Company. 

On January 13, 1928, there was delivered to Chicago, Mil
waukee, St. Paul and Paoific Railroad Company (hereinafter 
called the Railroad Company), the assignee of the pur~ 

chasers of the properties of said Railway Company at the 
sale herd pursuant to this Court '8 Final Decree ot' E'ore
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c1os'nre and Sale 'entered Apvil 26, 1926, (hereinafter called 
the Final Decree) a deed to said properties, ~n  form approved 
hy this Court's Decree Confirming Sale and Approv~ng  Deed 
entered .Jan llR ry 19, 1927 (hereinafter called the Decree Con
firmin~  Sale) and by this Conrt's order entered January 11, 
1928, duly (!xccltled by the Special .\faster and the other. 
parhes therein referred to, includin~  the Receivers. '1'he 
Railroad Company simultaneously executed and deliveFed to 
the Hcceivers fl connterpart of said Special :Master's Deed, 

13y said deed there were transferred to the Railroad Company 
all of Ihe railroads and other properties and assetR formerly 
of Chicago, Milwaukee and St. PanI Railway Company, in
cluding aU of the properties and assets ill the possession of 
the Receivers, and the Railroad Company agreed to pay and 
discharge, in aceordance with the provisions of the Final 
Decree and of tho Decror. Confirming Sale, as part of the 
}Jllrcha!\o pri'~e of' the properties sold, all unpaid indebtedness 
and liabilities of tlH' Receivers cont.racted or incurred in the 
management and operation of the railroads and property in 
their possession and to assume and discharge aU obligations 
of the Receivers under any existing executory leases and 
cOlltl'ac.ts entered into, assumed or adopted by the Receivers. 

On January 13, 1928, the Railroad Company produced to 
the Bec(~ivers  an origlIlal count.erpart of said deed and imme
diately therCHpon, pnrsuant to Article Sixth off the Decree 
Confirming Sale, the Receivers delivered to the Railroad Com
pany possession of all t he rail roads and other proJ)edies and 
assets of evcry kim], charadeI' and desCl'iptiou convoyed, 
Hssigllcd MId l.rallsfcl'red by said deed and in their possession 
UJl(J control, and thcreupon the l~eceivol's  did termina te their 
opera t ion and cOlllrol of said l'aitroad and other properties. 

From time to time during the I'cceivenlhip, the Receiver:, 
have fi)(!d herein the,ir monthly reports and accounts of re

ceipts and ditjbufsemellts from the date of their appointment 
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on :March 18, 1925, up to and including December ;\1, 1927. 
'l'hel'e i ~ a(tac hed heret 0 rna rkcd "l<;xhi bi t A" the Rereivcrs' 

stnteJl1Put or receipts Hud dishursements from Decemher 31, 
19::!7 (0 and induding J anua ry 13, 1928. 

The Receiver:" deem it proper t.hat. they should prpsmlt to 
the Court ill this their TInal report a summa ry stu tcment of 
the general reslllt~,  physical and fmallcial, which haye been 
brought abont during' the receivership ill reSp(!cl of the rail
Toads am! property in their possession. 

'I'he Order of yOlll' HOllorahIe Court to preRp.rve tbe rail
roads and property taken over in proper condition and repair 
has at all times recei"ed ea rIlest and careful eonsiuera (ioll hy 
the Receivers to the end that the greatest advantage might 
accrue to the property commensurate with the funds coming 
into their hands from time to time from tho operation of the 
property. ~;x:pf!nditl1res  charg(~able  to investment account 
have been made solely for the purpose of redue-ing operating 
expenses or increasing revenue. All such expenditures have 

been tlH~  suhject of detailed I'tudy all the part of the various 
local officers and approved by the general officers before re
ceiving final'approval by either the Receivers or authoriza
tion of your Honorable Court. 

The gross expenditures not including C. '1'. H. & S. E. Ry. 
or C. M. & G. Ry. chargeuble to investment account divided 
betweell Road and I<~puipment  during the yearH 1925, 1926 and 
1927 compared wit.h the nine years preceding t.he Receiver
ship are as follows; 
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Year Rood F,qnipm""t TClfal 
~  J2,4:{8,OOO $ a.900,Oro S 18,344.000 

1\117 7.87H,OOO 
HlIG 

a,9R:!,OOO 1 uiln,ooo 
11)1~ 7,roO,ooo IU(l6.000 l~.ln(l,(ln(1  

JilW� 8,1 ifl,OOO 17,5i';9,OOO Z3,7.'S,OO(l 
3,94i,OOO R,:!!l7,OOO 12,2-14 .(~)()In'l0� 

If)~1  2,&-1 1,O()l) :l.H02,()()() n,.11,3,00\)� 

Ifl:!2 2,279,000 IO,f~)H,(XX) 1:!,&~7,OOO  

Ifl2:s ;U89,OOO 20,(l2ll,000 24,11H.n()() 
2,t139,OOO 2.f>S9,(JOO 5.0;'S:O()O 

---"-- - '.--

'1'"l.n' Ifill. to Hl:!4 ;Ildn<l\"l' . $,jO,111.0(JO ~ifl,  178,000 $1~~),&~),O()()  

A\"I'raJ:"C ;lnnull.l c:ql/'I\di!nrl's r",' 

1;l~~  

nillt' Y('ar~  pren>tling H(~~'(liYer~  

"hip . ~ 5,5(;8,000 :I' 8,SGt,OOO $ H,-I32,000 
1!1~;'  , . ·1.:;50,000 H,SI8,OOO III,l9S,OOO 
111211 ..•...•........... " ...•• , .. 5,550,000 053,000 i;,2(l3,()(~)  

1927' , , , .. (;;830;000 3,H4,OOO 10,244,()(X) 
An'"uJ:"l' H):?;), 1926, 1927", .. ", $ 5.::m,OOO :) 6,,105,000 .$ 11,8:'\2,(J()() 

• l)P".'lll!>C'l' jln rt ly E'"t hUlIted, 

That the fnnds coming into the hands of the Receivers 
have been conservatively ltsed in expenditures chargeable to 
investment account is shown by the comparison between the 
averag-e of the three years 1925, 1926 and 1927 and the nine 
years preceding the Receivership, wherein the average expen
ditures for the three years for Road were $9,000 more and for 
Equipment $2,559,000 Jess than tlie average for the nine year 
period or a total of $2,550,000 lest';. 

'l'he number of units of equipment purchased and con
structed since Recei\'ership compared with the nine years 
preceding Receivership, not including the C, 'r. H. & S. E. 
is as follows: 

SteaUl E1e<~t  ric Frell:/lt Train� Passenger 
Yen I' Locomotl \'es Locomoth'es Cars Train Cars 
HHU , ,.... 31 2.132 
1!1l7 " 1 7 2,096 
HilS ".................. 50 1,754 
HJJ9 50 2 5,(Y,,(J 18 
1920 72 16 
HI:?! ,................. 29� 
lU~2  :25 3,743 
HJ'~; 75 7,821 
1!1:!4' .. , , , , . , 643 

Tot"l 19J6 to 11124 Ind... 302 65 2,~,2:-l9  HI 
A "era~~ lX't )'~a  r .. , . • • . . 34 6 2,&» 2 
192;, .. 6,634 
1\J2() " .. , "' .. ,,. 1 10 
1\!n , , , , , , , , , .. 1,006 

A""rage 1925, 1926, J927 o� 2,500 o 
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The steam locomotive purchased in 1926 was 11 secolld-halHl 
11arrow gauge seen red from the Birmingham Rail and Loco

motive Comllany, 

The estimate of Coverdale and Colpitts of thc number of 
units of equipment to be purchased during the years 1925 to 

1927 are as follows: 
StealO Eledric Freip:ht Tmin Pa~~l'l\f:er  

Yell' r.(J"ornntive~  l-<l{'omoti,.es COl'S Trui" <';ll'~  

1925 ,................... .. ... 
192() ', ...••.... , "� lJ,500 
HI2i .. ,.'"" ",.... 40� 0,500 

lhom the foregoing it will be seen that the purchase of new 
equipment by the Receivers has been considerably less than 
the average for the period of nine years preceding Rr.ceiver
ship and also than the estimate of Coverdale and Colpitts, 

'l'he number of steam locomotives owned, their average 
tractive effort and the number of revenue freight train cars 
and their average capacity as of Dec. 31, 1924 and Dee. 31, 
1927 arc as followf>: 

De".31,lH2l Dc·c. 31, J927 
Stellm Loc'omorh'e,< Owned., .. "" .. , .. "".",., 2,O~9  I,il'S 
Avernl:e 1.'rlleth'c Ellort (POllnds)., .... " .. ".,. :~.487  311,HlO 
}(C\,Cuu" FreiJ:"h! Trllln Cars.... ,............... G4.17l 1\I,2K:; 
Averagl' Capacity (Tons)....................... 42.l ~H  

While t.he number of steam locomotives has decreased 271 

units due to the retirement of obsolete light locomotives, the 
Receivers have obtained a greah~r  usc from the locomotives 
in servjee by running power throng-h terminals iustead of 
changing. The adequacy of motive power has been main
tained withollt resorting to the pllrch~Hie  of new loeomotives, 
there having been 218 locomotive~ in serviceable condition 
stored as ot' July 9, 19~7, all of which were available for the 
hea vy fall bu;;i lWSS, 

During the year 1927, ;;00 automobile and 500 ::;toek cars 
have been recci\'ed from the car builders, 

New rail laid during the years 1923, 1926 and 1927 in bet
terments and renewals eompared with the nine years preced
ing Receivership is fiS follows: 
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J:10# Hall 100# RHil fJO# Ran .%# Itull & !k" Tolnl 11'or the economical und efficient hallcUing of such frcight 
'J.'rn~k  rrnH,k 'l'ruek Track 

Too~  MiI~s  TOllS ~lil('~  Tons MiI~.,  TOllS ~(i1.·s Tons lillie., trnffic tbis yard and facilit.ic~8  were const.ructed at a cost of 
HlHl . 4.:;78 W.l 30•.~42 214.5 1,(:41 34 .•1 ;,\f\.!Wl 277.9 approximately $1,426,000. Trains entering St. Paul from the1917 ....••........... .>.11l4 :W.:1 S,46() 51LS 2.1.% 18.4 13.S00 9S.'o 
Hl1S . 4,lHl! :n.i 10.CSI 7fJ.5 846 i.1 IH.f.i05 114.:1 South terminate their runs ut this yard where t.hey arc broken
l\11!J ..•........... 6.383 40.<S 12;391 8i.6 10.314 H2.7 29.118 :.!lO.9� 
19~0  . 4.,,21 2H.S 6.94.~ 49.1 872 8.1 12.:1:-\8 sn.o� up and classified and cars for ?lIinneapolis handled by trans
1!l21 ...............•. I.ll:'!4 12.::1 11.457 81.0 207 1); 1::l,fmS 94.S� 
Hi:!:! . 2.S~ 11>.2 12,438 87.9 ... 15.292 1()(). I fer trains. Savings in yard aud train operat.ioli are esti
1!12:1 . 1.7~ii 11.·1 .>2,225 227.9 103 .R :l-I,113 240.1 mated to amount to betwecn $250,000 and $300,000 a year.W:!4 . 5,~8  :n.2 :n.416 2:!2..1 :1:) .3 n,:.>W ~:)H.lj 

Total . :!11.O65 22!l.II 15H.:15-.' 1l0ti.4 .l!WIl4 1:':1.2 211.024 14Sli.:! 
A "era!:c Per \. " . 3.llO5 I!l.1 1.'l.O:lO 92.1 1.5.'>0 12.H 17.51\1, J24.0 New City Ticket Office at Minneapnli,s, if-finn.

1'9~.')  __ .. 10.548 67.1 35,240� 249.2 ,,().~  .3.H ·1(\.29.'l :>20.\ 
2.'lV' 61 .51926 :10 n.1 24,(;1}:) J5!l.!l 3:1,213� n7.11i)!) :l!J2.2 For a period of approximately five years preceding Re1,127' JO.4(1) 51.2 41,liO ~fi2.0  1,!)(}8 10.7 .9 5:J.258 324.8J"iTotnl Hl.-t915 ,,1.:1 ';"6.:Jia 486.0 G9.9Gt 49·H (>1>1 5.::! 1m.~10 10:17.1 c8ivership the Railway Company occupied premifles on the

An'rap·1925. ~G.:!7  :U98 17.1 25,4.i)$ W2.0 :"'3.320 113-Ul ::''27 1.7 52.W3 345.7 
gronnd tloor 25 feet by 80 feet on Second Avenue South near 

It npcpmlJpr pnrtly l\~till)ll(e(l.  

Sixth Strc8t, Minneapolifl, which were used for its City Ticket 
Durillg the nil1e years prceeding Rer.eivcn,lljp there were office. 'l'h<l rental for this space which is located four or fin 

laid illl average of 17,585 tons or 124.0 track miles of new blocks from the center of the retail district and not on ~treet  

rail in renewals or betterments a yeur, while during the years of direct travel would have been $4,560 (l year bcg-illning Sep
1925, 192G and 1927 an avefflge of 52,503 tons or 34fi.7 track t.ember 1, 1925. 1)lle to t.he location, benefHi> to which the 
miles a y(~ar  were laid. Receivers believed the H.ailway entitled in view of its impor

fance as a passcnger carrier entering the City of ~finne
Projects U-II-dertak(~n  by the Receivers. 

a polis, were not received., Aft.er a careful investigation into 
It is llot possible within the scope of this report to mention the advantllg'es from a passenger traffic standpoint and 

all of the Ilrojecls undertaken by the Receivers either for the rental values, Ow Receivcrs concluded to rent space in the 
purpose of jrnprovinl{ the property, for reducing operating Hotel Hadisson which is located in the heart of t.he retail 
expenses or to increase revenue and therefore only the more district and in close proximity to the principal t.hOToughfares 
important ones will be dealt wi tho leading to said retail (listrict. That the change in location 

was an advantageous one, is home out by the ticket sales durNew raul at South St. Paul, Minn. 
ing- the first year of operation, wherein the increase was suffi

Terminal f<lcilities at St. Paul and Minneapolis were in ('ient. ill one year t.o pay t.ho increased rent for the entire term 
adeqnate for handling freight traffic due to a restrict.ion of of ten years.
such facilities caused by II portion of the terminal property 
at St. Panl being required in the COJlstruction of the St. Paul Busses for Transporting Employes of Hellsenvilll', Ill·inois 
UniolJ Depot and faeil it ies. On J auuary 1, 1925 the Railway Tl:nninal. 
Company exp.reiscd an option for joint usc and operation of Two busses for ('arrying employcs from B(mseD\'ilIe ter
tIw lines of the Northeru Pacific Railway Company between minal to Chicago replacing truins maklug cleven round trips 
St. Paul and Duluth resulting in all increase of freight traffic. a day werc pUJ'clJased, resulting ill a saving estimatcd to be 
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about. $9,000 a month of which $5,000 to $G,OOO represents re
duction in the Railway's proportion of expanses of mainte
nance and operation of the new Union Depot., Chicago, lB. by 
reason of eliminating' the eleven trains previously rtlll. 

Bmllch Line to IIoUandale Colony, Minnesota. 

A branch line seven miles in length was cons(ructE;1d and 

put iH service during Augnst, 1926, to serve abont 14,000 
acres of hi~hly  productive reclaimed farm land in l"f(~eborn  

County, Minnesota. The cost of constructing this in'anch in
cluding sid(~  t.racks, etc., amounted to about $175,000 exclusive 

or rig"ht of way and grading donations and the st.ation earn
ings for tbe teu months ended May, 1927, were $91,405. The 
gross ell ruings for the yc,lr 1927 were approximately 
$114,000. 

New Location for City Passenger an.d Ticket Office, New 
York City. 

After termination of F(!deral COIltrol Ul(~  Railway Com

pany established its passenger offices on the 15th floor of the 
building at. 4~ Broadway. Owing to its location in the ex
heme do,wntown district and the further disadvantage of 

being 011 the 15th floor, and '!herefore, not desirable or eon
Veniel)( for patrons, the Receivers have sccured space on 

l"ifth Avenue ncar 45th Street for a period of ten :'ears. 
'rhe new locution is convenient to the leading hotels, pas
scng-er st:>tions and the mid-town relail district and is consid

ered' one of the best IO('i\tiollS in that city for passenger busi
ness. While the new otlire haS' been hut recontly opened, the 

increase in ticket sales iudicates the move to the new location 
will.pro\'C profita ble. 'rhe location of' this office, being on lJll! 
slr'cd I('vel and a't tl)() rOrIH'r of 5th Avenue and one of the 
principal eross town streets with windows overlookillg these 

streets, gives it great va luc for display ndvertising. Full 

advantage is being taken of this feature. 

Elevator" 8," J1iflwallkec, J.ViSCMISil1. 

On .June 17, 1924, a wooden g-rain elevator at Milwaukee 
owned by the Hailway Company 'was destroyed by the, ex

cepting conereto storage tanks of' a capacity of 600,000 
bushels and remained unrptJUilt as of the date of Receivership 
nHhongh the st()ra~e  tankH ~\'cre  under lease to .Ii l'mou r Gmill 
Company at a relltal of $250 a mont.h. 'rhe lack of adequate 

grain hand.ling facilities at this point diverted a large ton
nage of ~cain  bllSFUCSS which naturally would go to Mil

wa ukee for lake slJilJment to eastern points which avoided the 
expense, dela~'  aJH1 congestion of handling through Chicago. 
Grain origina t ill~  in \Visconsill, Iowa, :\1 innesota amI NortlL 
and South Dakota deliveb'ed through Milwaukee yields the 

same revenue as· t.hough shipp<!d UIFOllgh Chicago with all 

eighty-five mile longer haul. In addition, the te~'miJ)a]  ex

pense, belt line charges, return of empty cars, etc., of' ship
ping through Cl'licago is approximately seventeen tloHars a 
car. 'The Receivers were obliged to pay [arge sums for 

switching of cars of grain ~livered  to elevators located on 
oUleT railroads ill :N(i\waukee. '1'0 overcome these disadvan- , 
tages, the Recoivors during 1926 caused the construction of a 
new modern, concrete fi,reproof elevator with the neces!\ary 

machinery, t.ogether wit.h tracks and unloading facilities per
mitting a eapacitT of sixty cars per ten hours, which wjtlt the 

concrete storage tanks not destroyed provides an approxi
mate storage capacit.y of 1,300,000 bushels. The work cost 
approximatdy $500,000 and the plant complete ha::; been 

leased (or a term of ten years at an adequate aIllltlClI rental 
equivalent. to a l'easonable interest 011 the investment. By 
constrlletioIl of this plant the Receivers estimate gross Teve

nue from increased tOllnage will amount to between $300,000 
and $350,000 a year. 
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New Purlman Equipment. 

The Railway Company for many years owned and oper
Ilteu its own I;leeping rars and the lieceivers for two years 
eOll!-iJlued suell operation. The sleeping cars used UIlOJ) Ow 
Haihnliy's two prineipal train~,  the" Pioneer Limited" op
erated bct"..er.,n Chicago and J\-finneapolis and the "Olympian" 
running hetween Chicago and Seattle and Tacoma, were con
strlleted many ~'ear8  ago and. although of steel co~nsirnction  

were not as modern in style, equipment or furniRhings as 
sleeping' cars op(~rated,on lines of compet.ing railways be
tween these points. III order to maintain the prestige and 
eha racter of service 011 these trains, it was desirable thn t the 
cars should be of' th(~ latest type and equipped with up-ta-date 
furnishings and conv(mienees. The Receivers were not ill a 
position to pnrchase or 'provide new equipment such as the 
demands of travel require and entered int.o an agreement 
wi.th the Pullman Company to furnish new and modern equip
ment for these trains under arrangement.s similar to t.hose in 
effect between it. and carriers competing with tbe Railway. 
'l'he Pul'lman Coropally maintains the cars and supervises the 
cond'uct of its employees. Had such an arrangement been in 
effect during the ymlrs 1924 ana 1925 the Receivers would 
have, received approximately $62,000 per annum in earnings 
from these trains. It is estimated there will be a sa\-ing to 
the Rcc(~iVcrs  in resped of the care and n~pain~  of the cars, 
inspection, wages, ,etc., of approximately $260,000 a year and 
that with the advantage of the new equipment they will de
riY<~  as much. or greater, Ilct earnings as they would have re
r(~i  \'(101 under the former arra ngement without incurring the 
cost of the illvestm(~ni.  Another advantage is tba t the Pull
man Company will fUl'uish sle(~piJlg  cars when required on 
speeial occasions of increased travel, whicil the Receivers 
were not in a position to furnish because their sleeping car 
,equipment was sufficient for only normal conditions of travel. 
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The :;leepiuR cars formerly ill service on th(~8e f rains are 
being u~cd  to l'(~place  aU the woodell cars in service on other 
truill!', which would eFlher have had to be rebuilt at cOllsidcr
ahIe cost or l'cplaced ",·jth new cars. B)7 this arrangement ihe 
IScnenl! ella rador of th<> sleeping car :;ervice on the entire 
railway has 'been improved. 

Rollel' B<:arill g }; quip/Il ent. 

The new passenger equipment furnished by the PlllJmUl1 
COmpl\Jll~· for use on the "Pioneer Limited" and the 
,( Olympia 11" ear'h weighed approximately 12,{)OO pounds 
more than ears formerly operated in tbes(J trains, due in part 
to the interior constnlCtion heing- of steel inst('a(l of wood. 
Owiug to the a.dditional weight. and greater consumption of 
steam for heating it became necessary {~ither  to UI;C heavier 
power or reduce the resistance of the train and eontillllC in 
s(~n·ir.e  the same power formerly used. The pow(~r  could hu\-e 
been iIlcf(~ased  by purehasinK new locomotives. A reduction 
of train resistanee could be obtaiNed by applying roller bear
ings to the lIeW carR furnish~d  by the PuUman Company. 'l'he 
Receiverfl concluded not to incur the cost of new locomotives, 
but to install roller hearings on all the new cars furnished by 
the Pullman Company. In addition to the carR furnished by 
the PullmaH Company roller bearings have heen applied to 
the ,ea 1'8 of the Receivers operated ill theBe trains. 

The cst iIIla t(~d saving'S effected by reduced train resistance 
through installation of roller bearings making possible the 
handling of these trains without purchasing new locomotives, 
tog(~t1wr  wit.h the reduction and consumption of fuel and 
luhrieants will be sufficient to pay for t11e roller bearings in 
slightly more than tw,(j years. A ~arge amount of favorable 
comment has becn received for the progressive step taken by 
the Receivers in heing the first to equip a complete tr.ans
continent.al train with roller bearings. 
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I ing lilies, have had such facilities with the result that the
City Tickfd Office, Chica.go, Illinois. 

R<lilway was unable to participate ill the tourist travel to the 
Prior to Federal Control the Hai1J,\'ay CompalJY maintained Park, whieh has grown to he a large and important business. 

a cit.y ticket offiee ill ill() 2\farqndle Buildillg ON the llOrth side 
of Adams Street between Clark and Dead>orn Streets. Dur
ing Federal Control this ofIicc was discontinued and space 
was assig'JJBcT ,tb.c Hail way Comrmny ill Uw consolida led ticket 
office in tIl(! Insurance Exchange Building Oil Jackson Bonl. 

with other competing railroads oIn~rating  in the Ko.rthwost.eTII 
:md \Vestern 'fCJTi tallY. The CXlwl'ieuce of the passenger offi
cials in other cities where city ticket offices have been taken 
Ollt of cOllsolida ted offices alld established in separa Ie loca
tions' has b(wn that: it is more advantageous for passenger 
l'msilless to have separate! ticket o1Twes. Thc Hecei"crs COD
sidcred a Dumber of possible locatiollFi alld decided to locate 
a separate tieke[ office on thc ground floor in a l1ew bl1ilding 
at the corner of Clark and l\fonl'oe Street~  which is in a lligWy 
improved section of the loop d,istrict and reasonably near 
some of the larger hotels and retail district. The leasc is for 
a tl-\nll of fifteen years and, whHc the a'Bnna] rcntal is ap

proximately $28,000 a year more than Ole cost in the con
solidated ticket o1TIee, it is estimated the increase in ticket 
receipts will be lIOt less than $150,000 a year. In addition, 
the office which overlooks both Btreets provides a valuable 
means of display advertising-. 'l'he window display has re
ceived llDtiee by n1l'tiollal publica tions. 

Gallatin Gateway to Ydlowslone Park. 

Yellowstoll e Park, situated in the northwest corner of the 
State of Wyoming and I] considerable distance south of the 
main line of the Hailway, has IlQt been availahl(! for solieil.a
tion of prtssengcr busiuess by Ule Receivers for the reason 
they had no arrallgements tlY stage rllute or other for tral18

port.ing passengers to and fnHIl the Park. I<'or many yoars 
the N orthefll Pacific, Union Pacific and BnrlingtoIl, compet-

During 192G the Receivers made anangements to opeu a 
llig-hway route between Three Forks, ~fontcana,  Rnd the "'Vest 
Yellowstone entnHl('(! to the Park, a di~b:l.nee of approxi
mately 117 miles. Although such arrangements were !lot ])01'

fecf.ed until August 1, 1926, the R.ccein~n;  transported nearly 
1,500 passengers in rtnd out of the Park during- the 1926 
season. In order to dGvelop this new business to the fullest 
extent, the Receivers, during t.h(~  early part of 1927 recondi· 
tioned the branch line running southerly from Thrc.e Forks, 
Montana to Gallatin Gateway, formerly Sales\'ille, Montana, 
arproxDma~ely  32 miles, built a combined }Jotel and station 
facilities at Gallatin Gateway including terminal faciIities 
and 011 Jl!lIlC 17, 1927 opened the new route to Gallatin Gate
way by l;ail and to the Park via. the Gallatin Canyon by 

motor coach. By providing rail transportation to GaTIatin 
Gateway, the motor coach journey is shortened through an 
ullinterestiug country from-a scenic POUlt of vie\", and a better 
division of the reventle made with the motor conch line. This 
route has been extensively advertised and the response from 
the traveling puihlrc has beon generous, the travel to and from 
the Park during the 1927 season being in excess of 5,000 
prtssengers. In addition to tho re-V€llUe gained from thifl new 
business, the Receivers fire now able to act.ively compote \'lith\ other carriers for Coast travel wherc the passengcrs desire 

\1 to make a side trip to YelIowsLone Park. 

Tcl(~g'raph  and Telcphone ]J1a,ni/e,c;/. System. 

For some years the telegraph and t(}lephone facilities of 
the Railway ha\·e Leen inadequate to take care of the require
ments of train operation and provide prompt r,epol'thng of 
the movement of loaded freight. through certain designated 
stations as employed by other competing carriers. This serv
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ice, whl('h iil givml ill response to inqnirh>s from shi p!H'rS re
gardillg' mo\,('mcllt Hlld IDea lion of loaded freight, is highly 

im'p0rtani and t]le .Reeein>rs Iml·c been at a ~~'alltilge  in 
tlHf; respcct. Durmg- the year 1928 there . completed 

ndditiolls nnt! improvcmp'll ts to tIle t eleg-raph and telephone 
facilities which will enable the Hailroad to furnish <lS good 
if not ]Jctter sen·ice of illformatioll regarding car mOH'lllents 
as its COInTletitors. 'l'lJese improvements and additions will 
(llso greatly facilitate the movement of traill1;, sc('urc greater 
safety alld re<]uee the expmlse of dispatching. It is esti
mated an annual payroll !laving amounting to $20,000 can be 
made hy the dimination of mall)" relay operalors. 

A dvertisill!J ram J)(lign. 

The Recei\·crs increased materially tlw advertising" appro
priation for the years 1925 and 1926 over prior years. For 
the year 1927 it was decided that mon! definite aetion was 
required and the Rervir.es of one of the largest advertising 
firms wcre obtained to piau a campai?;n for the year 1927. 
Scveral members of this adverlising firm t.raveled over t.hEl 
entire railroad ,md obtained fm;t hand information from 
business men, farmers and ot.hers regarding' t.he conditions 

in their communities or regions and obt.ained the bencfit of 
the views of tlH!8C men regardi11g the industrial and agri
cultural opportunities, scenic attractions, etr.. from an ad
vertit'ing ~tuLJdp()int.  

'rhe advertisillg campaign for 1927 has taken tlle form of 
regional advertising in magazines, passenger advertising in 
maga:>:ilH'S (Iud newspapers a11<1 coloni:>:atioll advertising in 
farm journal::; and w(~ekly  papers. 

Regional advertising is a departure from the usnal rail
road practice but is considered desirable for the following 
reasons: 

1. It cemcllts relations between the Hailway and the 
residents of the various regions thus exploited. 
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2. It benefits from a traffic poin t of view by (levelop· 
ing inq lIiries from residents or other parts of the COUlI
try who might wish to t myel to or establish themselves 
in the various sections advertised. 

~1.  It is cffective in ocycloping Good ·Will by showing 
that the Railway is a progressive carrier in a coulitry 
of gorea t resources. 

The results tllUS far ill 1927 have been quite satisfactory. 
BusillC8S men and other residents of the cleven region!'; treated 
sepa ra tely lw.re been gl,rJ(' roul:; in the commenda Lion of the 
program. It is difficnlt 10 ascertain (lenni t.ely the finallcia 1 
benefits which La ve accrued for the reason that t I'll. velers and 
others who patronize t.he Railway because of its altractlv(, 
adn,rtising do 110t ill all cases make mention of it when buy· 
ing tickets or making other inquiries. 

In addition to the increased patronage due to advertising 
its greatest vahlc, however, lies ill retaining the Good Will 
of th e pu blic 

Electrification Black River to Seattle. 

Prior to ,Tuly 5, 1927 operation of the line from Black 
River to Seattle, a distance of 14.3 miles, had been by steam 
which necessitated the changing of power at Black River. 
This form of operation was not only costly hut caused delay 
to trains ent.ering and Icaving Seattle and Tacoma. During 
1927 two tracks for passenger train operation and three 
tracks in the Union Passenger. Station ul Scattle llave been 
electrifIed.. 'l'l.J.e edima ted saYin~ will be· a bout 11.6 per cent 
after allowing interest on the investment. In addition to the 
money saving, tllCre will be a saving ill time of approxi
mat.<,ly twenty minutes a train on passenger trains handled 
into Seattle and Tacoma. By electrifying this short pi(J~e  

of track electric opera hOll is definitely established into 
Seattle. 
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H'afer Trrotmctlt. 

From \[arch 18, 1923 to December 31, 1927 then' have beeH 
l\H~llt~'"f;ix water softening plnllts pla<:(!(1 in openl1iol1 at costs 
approximating $10,000 <~adl.  This ig at a greater rate of can
st ru(:\ j 011 than prior to l'ecci vcrship as the bendi t R to be () b
taincd from treating \I"nter ha\'e beml rnol'(! fllily demoll
strated, It has been the eXpl!rience on the Railway that the 
~;}l\"i  llg'S ill m:iintenance and operation of locomotives have 

paid t he (;O~t  of construction of wa tel' softening plants in HTJ

proximately one year". Due principally to the t.reatment of 
boiler \nile1', the mileage of ]oeomotives het.ween boijpr fail

ures on the road has increased durill~  n~cei\'er;;hip  from ap
proximately 300,000 miles to ],500,000 miles which 11> ample 
evide!l('() of the wisdom in continuing the treatmellt of hard 

wa tel". There lin ve been nino additio!wl plants comtructed 
in territories 'where the waters are only moderately hard 
alld boilers can be kept dean by treating with soda ash. At 
points where soft wat.er could be procured from the ground the 
Heceivers ha\'o drilled and equipped seventeen deep wells 
fhen!hy substituting water equally as good as treated water 

for the hard and dirty water formerly obtained from rivers. 

Slu)]) Tool and Powet' Plant Machinery. 

The pnrdwse of new Iabar !>8ving, shop tools and power 

plant machinery has heen increased uuriug the period of re
o� eei vershi p as tho savillg in opera ling r.xP0!l!>cs by the URe 

of modern tools alld maehillery yields a high return on the 
invc:stmellt. III addition to the benefits obtained from the 

usc of the Jlew Jlll rchases, t he tools and m;u'.hinery l'Cpllleed 
have lleen used to good advantage by relocating them at 

pojllts where lighter work is done thereby reducing the cost 

of laIlOr at these points. 

The co:;j, of new tools and machinery purchased during 

the years 1922 to 19:26 inclusive is as follows: 
Avpragp A\"(~rllg-e 
 

1fl22 1fl~;l 1924� 1922 to 11124 1!l:!5 1926 H':::;") ;\ Ill) tn211 

S75.U:!9 ~ \:::r., ~;l·l .~1()1  ,459 ~HlI,107  ~219,::I14  $4,,9..,):,">4 .~:l:m.;;~4 

l"igures for 1927 arc not yet a vailahie. 

D('I:e!opmen! of Agrieu!lllre and Industry. 

For a nnmlJer of years agriculture ill the territor:.' s(>rved 
by tlIp Railway particularly in the Northwest has been in a 

sta to of severe d(~pression  due to crop failures, low prices, 
etc. combineu with a Jack of knowlcd~e  of diversified and 
other modern methods of farmin/(. \Vith a view of assist

ing 010 farmer along t.he lines of the Railway to (j\'ercome 
theSf! ullfol't ulla t e condi lions wi thin their control, the Re
ceivers have eXpmld(ld the previously existing industrial de

partment into l\ larger and bet.ter equipped one for the work 
to he dOIH!. Instructors and ledu ren; (Ire sellt into the field 

with exhibition cars which are welcomed by the farming com
munit.ies. Their time has been devoted largely to the de
valopment of the nairying industry, improvement in the 

grade of lin' st ock, diversification and rotation of crops and 
the advantages to be gained by the use of power machinery. 

A large amount of power machinery is being- purchased by 
farmers along the lilJ(! thereby increasing their unit produc
tion. Due to the use of this new and improved power rna

(:hiner:.' thousands of aeres of· lIew land are now being- put 
under culti"atioll. With such a large territory to cover the 
progress mnst of necessity be slow, bllt there is ample evi

dellte of the a wakelling of t.he Korthwestern farmer to the 
adnmtage of diversification and improved farming methods, 

The ilHl nsl ria I growth in the territory served hy tIle Rail
way has heell fairly satisfactory. The most Hotable oe\'e]op

ment perhaps is the growth of the paper and pulp indnstry 
in the Pacific X orthwest which seems to indicate now that 
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much of the woo<l pulp used by 'Viscollsin man ufacturel's 
will eventually come from the Paeific ;.r orthwest, thereby 
adding a llC\\" product for t!1(~  western lines for movement to 
the paper millg in Wisconsin Territory. 

General. 

'1'he receivers regularly have met in conference to discus~  

t.he mailers in their charge and relating to the property. 
During most of the period covered by the receivership, meet
ings and conferences have been held weekly and all matters 
of major importance have received the consideration of all 
threc rceei VPH;' 

During the receivership there was a chang-e in the chief 

officials al the head boUI of 1.]1e traffic and transportation de
partmcnts and a substalitial rearrangement and readjust
ment of the personnet of those departments have been made. 
The traffic department was the subject of specia1 study and 
cO!H\ideratioll by the receivers, who concluded that that de
partment was not properly organized when the property 
went into the hands of the Receivers. The Chief Traffic Of
ficer appointed by the Receivers was called upon to submit 
a plan for a change and enlargement of the personnel and 
a Ruhstant.ial change and enlargement was made. 'rhe Re
ceivers are satisfied that such changes had a very important 
and very fa \·orable traffic bearing i1ufficiellt to far more than 
justify the expallsion and inereased expense involved. 

'rhe dockcts which werc before the Rec(livers at their va
riOlls conferences show that during the receivership particu
lar eOl1sideration has been givcn by the Reeeivers to 1287 
rna tte rs brought before thrm for their eonsidera tion. 

During tlle same ppriod 1953 authori tics for cxpendi lure 
involving particular work and expenditure were acted upon 
by the Hecei\-crs. 

)� 
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The total amOllJ1t il1\"()lnd ill such A. F. E.·s was upwards 

of $2:~,300,OOO.  

The matter of purehascs has received special and care
ful considcrntion by tlw Receivers, who pul in a system de
sigHed to bring to their attention an proposed expenditures 
to be made in the ordinary course in the purchase of ma
terials, supplies, etc., before the expenditures were made. 

The total operatin~  rl'n'IllWS durinp: the receivership to 
Deeember 31, 1927 have heen $45~,555,li08.  

l.'or the same period the operating expenses have been 
$:J(j;~,3!J3,899  and the net operating revenues have been $90,

161,709. 

'raxN; han been approximately $24,992,000. 

The income from the operations of the propert.y was su[
ficiell t to pay all interest on undisturbed obliga tiuns, meet 
all maintewllIce expenditures and expendit.ures for additions 
and betterments and other current obligations. It was not 
necessa ry to issue any Receivers' notes or create new obli
gations with tbe exception of those issued for the purchase 
of neK cfluipmellt. 

Opera.ling Expenses. 

Expenditures in conneetiol1 with the operation of the Rail
.way have also received t.he carefnl attention and study of the 
Reeein>l"s. A comparison ·of the pounds of coal consumed 
per 1,000 gross tOil miles ill steam freight road operation 
during the years 1922, 1923 and 1924 with the years 1925, 
192G Hlid 1927 is as follows: 

t 'omhiueu .rears ('omh; ned rea r. 
102::-1023-19t-l ]g2::i---H.l2G-1927 ~aYillg  

171> l)()lll"l~ l~l'i) (XHlI1(l:-; 2;~  POt:lJ<is 

As the average gross ton miles for the years 1925, 1926 
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and 1927 were 29,790,285,000 the saving ill coal eonsnml,d 
based ON 23 ponnds, per 1,000 gross ton miles was 342,588 
tons. The Hvcrage charge out price of coal for Hie same 
period waH $:2.fj47:1 a ton, rNmlt ing in [Ill animal saving of 
fuel consumed during the years 192!), 1926 and 1927 over the 
average of thn years 1922, 1923 and 1924 of $90G/)33 for 
steam freight road operation ollly. A similar gavillg in pro
portion to fnd llsed during 1925, 1926 and 1927 for pas
songer and yard service amflullltec1 to $623,317 a year, or a 
total eshmnted saviilg of $1,530,250 a year. 

The followillg additional operating statistics show the re�
wIts obtained:� 

19:1:l 1923 1924 1925 l!J26 19:17 
Gro~~ ton, ~l<:r  trllin ......... 1,3(;(; 1,4:n ],523 l,r.10 1,ui)H }.j03 
~rncs  {lCr ('Hr (h1r ...•.......• 26.8 ~8,S  26.8 29.3 30.4 31.4 
Net tOilS per train .......... G2G lH5 680 714 712 728 
Cars per truin .............. 3S 40 42 4" 4t) 4(1 
I'\et to!' Dljk~  pet train hour. 7,076 7,2:;9 7,SIO 8,M1 8,740 9,131 
Gross ton U1ii('~  !)('r trnin !lour 15,4:t:t }(j,1()7 17,4!l2 19,473 :!O.:t17 21,3H4 ~I  

C'ar mHe;,; l)(~r train hour .... 427 447 48i 535 500 581 
Trllin miles per train bour .. 11.3 11.3 11,5 11.9 12.3 12.5 
;'IHles between !oeomM!\'l! fail

ures ........... , ... , , .... 2'3,111 56,739 60,M3 64,290 75.00:2 84,501'� 
, First ~lll\"ell  months of 19~7.  

Officers Q.1~d  Employees. 

A. report of this nature would not bo complete without 
reference heing made t,o the efficient and loyal support given 
by the ofliiccrs and emptoyecs during HIe period of receiver ill 

shi p with its nttendan t discouraging conditions. 'I'he Re
cci\'ers gratefully acknowledge the splendid work done and 
the co-opera lion reeei \'cd, ,..... hich lun·e contributed in no small 
mcasnre to tht' results obtainr.d. 

WU1;[tE,1'0l1F:, the llildcrsiglled Reecivers, havin~  fully ac
counted 10 the Court for all their acts as Receivers, pray 
the allprm·al hy the COlU:t of HICjJ' said aets and that an or
or.r may be entered herein finally dif;ehargillg them a~  }{e
cei vel's herein and releasing their sureties from liallility on 
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their honds, and for such other order as may be proper and 
according to eC]ui ty. 

.__ _." _~_ __ ... .lI.cI.L&z;; fl~..~ "., 

Jo (/~~
U~()'fc. Recetvers. 

-rC.
Date4-February .fL., 1928. 

gb~ .. 
General Counsel for Receivers. 
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STATE OF Ir,LJxoJs. 
COUNTY OF" COOIC SS. 

~....t:l~, being fi~st  duly swo~n,  deposes 
and says that. llc is one of the RCCeIV(mi named III the lore
going Report ,lllc! makes this AffidH\'it on behalf of all of 
s~liu  Receivers; thal he hail reud the foregoing' Reporl and 
knows the <lont(m(s thereof, and that the same is true to the 
best of his knowledge and belief. 

& ,-~~.,  . 
Subseribed and swom to before me this .."..!..!...~ day of 

February, 1928. 

~LP..~~<_.~)  Notary Public. 
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EXllIBiT A� 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY.� 
H. E. llyram, Mark W. Potter and Edward J. Brundll.ge. Receivel'll.� 

Finll.ncial and Accounting Departments.� 

ClI1Ih Report for the period .JlUluary ht ,to '13th, inclusive, 192<;.� 
Chicago Tre88Ul'tlr and New York Office Cornbined.� 

Showing separately the Receipts and Dishll~menl.8  applicable to the Account.ll prior� 
ami subsequen t to da te of lteceivcrship. 

Janullry 1st to 13th., inclusive, 1928 

Receivers for 

Col'JXlra te 

Balance January 1st:� 
John Dickie, Treasurer, .� 
NewYorkOtlice .. , , .� 

~ptB from .l'anual71at to 13th, lnclualfe 
Agenta &lid CO!lrluctOI'll _. . . . . . . . . .. $ 
Other CAmpaDi~  Traffic and Car Service I3ala.nCC6 
Othe r. CAmpa~l  ios lind Ind i.vidllai:l. . .. 
AmerIcan R&llwa)' ExprC<!S OJ. _. . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Depoeit by General Agent, New York., ' , 
Mi.qcell&DeollS Interellt, etc . 
United States Tru.qt Co.-Amount..q d,poo;ited in 

lieu of Mortgaged propert·ysold-Itetumedl . 
Income ftol!} Securitlt~a  Owned. _ , . 
TraIIl!Ifer of bala.nce of Tre.a8uteTll sy;;ci&1 FllDd for 

~'~dsen~  C~~ce~.  I~~::r~~ls.. r.~m..~ork~~  

'Transfer of balance of fund of Samuel Green~ard,  

CBShier, Seattle, from Wprking Funds' to Cash, 

Total Receipts. . . 

I\CCOunt 

JI7.86 
28.1iO 

2,322.02 
11,l'l84.98 

35,471.65 
• 820.00 

149,005.11 

Receivers� 
AccQunt� 

.. , .......� 

$6,921,963.97 
.32,908.18 

:~ll  ,!l03.77 
.... --- .... 

1I,7711.79 
14,305.99 

151,242.00 
6,520.03 

1,914.73 

126,988.93 

$7,599,369.08 

Total 

S 6,457,83:}.11 
2,,45-4,222.67 

S 8,912,062.78 

$ 6,922,08D.83 
32,936.78 

3.'W,125.79 
11,884.9l'l 
1l,7711.79 
14,805.99 

186,714.34 
5,7<Yl.03 

1,914.73 

126,988.'93 

$ 7,648,374.19 

$16,560,426.97 
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Disbursements from January ht to 13th, inel. 

Vouchers:� 
Genet~l  ."� 
TllJ<es--Wisconsin.� 
•� Id...bo� 

ML<;'~\lri  ..� 
MJchigan� 
Mont.... na, 

Total Vouchc,." .. 

~~'~~~~:~i~!r;affic-':nd 'C~r s~;;fc~' B-"I~~'c~s 

Station Agents Dnfts.� 
Otb.er Companies and Individuals.� 
Interest on :F.unded Debt� 

CorPorate:� 
United St tes Government� 

Note. , ,. $ 300,000.00 
Equipment Tvust Certyicate"C" 742.50 
Milw. &: Nor. R. R. hrst Mtg. 

Bonds.".,.. . ..... , .. 2lI2.50 
MUw. &; Not. R. R. ConsOl. 

l'\itg·. Bnnds .. , .... 1,620.00 
General Mor;tgagc Bond.•. 1,743,963.75 
Ten Ye...r Gold Bonds of 1924 388,14<).00 

Tot...!. .... , $2,4341668.75 

Cowlitz, Cbeha.lis &: CM.cade Ry. Gelleral and 
Refd. Gold Bonds ,purchased at par including 
...ccrued interest ,. . .. 

Checks to General Agent, New York. . 
S...laries, Expenses, Rents, de., New York Office 

Total Disbursements. 

Bal.ance Januarv l.~t.h  
Treasu~rs  Account, Chicago. $7,808,660.61 
C815.hier-.'3eattle, Wl\.~h.  ._ I '26;~88.93 

N. y. Office,~Sou.  Disl,tid o~l'.  Y. f6,4.58-76 
N, Y. Office-Nor. District of Ill. 189,284.05' 

18, 141 ,:.m.35 
Cbicago, lIlinoi.<!, 

February 11th, 1928. 
•Due .to adjustmcnt of prcv.ous reports. 

January ht w l·3th, indu_sive, Hl'28 

Rece; vern for 

Corporate Re.ceilve rs� 
Account Account Total� 

$7;919.81 $1,348,106.95 $ 1,356,026.76 
11.60 2.3.65 35.25 

122,937.01� 122,931.01 
88,422.77 88,422.77 

714.92 774.92 
26,677.14 26,6'l7.14 

$ 7,931.41 $I ,.586,942.44 $ 1,594,873.85 
3,210,574.90 3,210,514.00 

.. "600.68 426,679.24 4'26,l78.58 
317,862.49 317,852.49 

63,245.9lJ 354-,344.27 417,590.26 
2,-134,668.75 ... ,---. 2,434,668.75 

4,006.00 4,006.00 
U,720.79 1I,720,TIl 
1,569.00 1,569.00 

$2,505,.3-15,49 $5,913,689.13 $ 8,4.1'9,034,62 

$ 8, lfl.,392.35 


